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DESCRIPTION

7a. Arcmlecturalstylez Italianatje
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the me or structure and descnbe any rna|or alterat-ons from its

original condition:

A rectangular two-story house with a truncated hip roof and channel
rustic siding. The boxed cornice has pairs of elaborate brackets.
The windows are double-hung with semi-elliptical tops and bracketed
hoods. The windows are placed singly or in two's and three's. The
centered front porch has a one-story rectangular bay on either side
with panes of colored glass in the upper section of the center win-
dows. The front bays and porch are covered by a continuous, flat,
hip roof. Similar bays are found on each side of the house. The
front porch has turned posts and sawn brackets and fret work.
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13. Conditxon: Exceent _Good __ Farr __ Detenorated L NO ~0"9@' =" @X'$!@f‘-6:‘i
I4. Alteranons; _NQCL¢

15. Surrounomgs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land _)L Scattered building; Dgnselv bullrw-"D __i
Restdentual lndustnal Cornmercxal Other: .

16. Threats to site: None known _X_Private develonmenti Zomng Vandalism

Public Works project _i Other:

17. ls the structure: On its origmal site? _L Moved?_i Unknown? i__
m_ Rdaw,"wm_ Orange groves planted in 1897.
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‘I9. Bney state historical and/or archntectural importance (include dates. events. and persons assoc:ateo wtth the sxte.)

This ranch house and its surrounding gardens and orange grove, built in
1895 by James W. Terry for John N. McClish, remain a visual landmark in
the historic Westside Road area. John was the son of Thomas and Eliza
McClish, pioneer settlers of Iowa. John was born in 1850 and crossed the
plains with his family in 1854. They settled and farmed on ZOO acres of
the Fitch land grant, later moving to farm in Dry Creek. John was edu-
cated locally attending the Alexander Academy In 1869, he bought this
property, at first 300 acres than increasing it to 800 acres. He farmed
the rich bottom land and raised a herd of Jerseys. He married Ella Martin
in 1872 and they had six children.
This house appears to have had very little alteration other than the
removal of cresting that once topped the roofs. The structure presents
a very pleasing symmetrical appearance.
In a highly visible location along Westside Road, this impéessive mansion,
and its accompanying orange groves, have been a visual la mark SiC@_it5
construction. ' '” at . -\I \t
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21. Sources (Ltst books. documents, surveys, personal tntervrews ._ . ‘
and {hear dates).
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